
Fasting, Sin, Confession, and Redemption - Isaiah 58:1-59:21 
 

Topics:  Arguments, Armor, Blindness, Burdens, Children, Covenant, Darkness, Evil, Fasting, Glory, Guidance, Guilt, 
Healing, Help, Holiness, Holy Spirit, Honor, Humility, Hypocrisy, Injustice, Integrity, Joy, Justice, Law, Light, Lying, 
Murder, Needs, Oppressed, Peace, Poor, Power, Prophecy, Quarrels, Rebellion, Repentance, Restoration, Revenge, Right, 
Righteousness, Salvation, Satisfaction, Separation, Sin, Strength, Truth, Words, Worship 

Open It 
1. How would you characterize someone you have known who exhibits inner peace? 
2. If you had a choice, would you rather renovate an old house or build a new one? Why? 

* 3. What are some habits or rituals you go through every morning to get ready for the day? 

Explore It 
4. What was the outward appearance of rebellious Israel? (58:2) 
5. Why did the people of Israel think they deserved God’s attention? (58:3) 
6. What fault in the fasting of God’s people prevented God from answering their prayers? (58:3-5) 
7. What kind of fast did God want His people to practice? (58:6) 

* 8. What blessings were promised to the righteous who had compassion on the poor? (58:7-8) 
9. What kinds of activities characterized the people God would guide and bless? (58:9-11) 
10. What did God promise to empower His people to do? (58:12) 
11. What did the people need to do in order to experience God’s joy? (58:13-14) 

* 12. What was the cause of Israel’s separation from God? (59:1-2) 
13. What specific sins did God charge against His people? (59:3-4) 
14. How were the people of Israel compared to spiders and snakes? (59:5-6) 
15. What prevented God’s sinful people from knowing His peace? (59:7-8) 
16. To what did Isaiah liken the people in their separation from God? (59:9-11) 
17. What confession did Isaiah make on behalf of Israel? (59:12-13) 
18. What, according to Isaiah, was missing from God’s people? (59:14-15) 

* 19. What did God do when he found no righteousness among His people? (59:16-17) 
20. What did Isaiah predict God would do would inspire fear of the Lord? (59:18-19) 
21. To whom did God promise to come? (59:20) 
22. What is the nature of God’s covenant? (59:21) 

Get It 
23. Why might the promise that they would rebuild Jerusalem be more precious to the people of Israel 

than if He told them they would create a new city? 
* 24. How does God view religious observances that have no basis in daily behavior? 

25. How do we benefit when we minister to others? 
26. What might constitute “doing as you please” on the Sabbath, and why would God oppose it? 
27. What is the greatest and most lasting source of joy for the Christian? 

* 28. How does sin separate us from God? 
29. Why do you think that people who rebel against God have no peace? 
30. What does it mean to you to “spend yourselves in behalf of the poor”? 
31. What situations have you known in which moral people (“whoever shuns evil”) are persecuted? 
32. What do you find especially meaningful about each of the gifts God has given in His covenant 

with His people? 

Apply It 
33. In what new and concrete way can you honor each Sabbath of the coming month? 
34. What human relationship or spiritual discipline would you like to rebuild with God’s help? 



* 35. What can you do for needy people that will illustrate the sincerity of your fasting or other 
religious observances? 

 


